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No.CPAO/Admn./AMC of Photocopicr/20■ 9‐20/01 Date-01-04‐ 2019

Notice lnviti

SublCCt:― Annual Maintcnancc Contract ofcight〔 08〕 PhotOCOpicr Machinc installed in this

officc.

Scalcd Ilatc Quotations arc hcrcby invitcd for thc Annual Maintenancc Contract of eight

[08) photocopicr machinc [Rcfilling tonncr & Maintcn'ancc) installcri in various scctions of this

offir:c. 'l'hc intcnding bidders may submit thcir quotations on or bcforc 05.04.2019 upto 3.00 PM.
'i')u: scalcd quotalion thduld bc super subscribcd with AMC of Photocopier Machine in favour

of Sr. AO (Admfir?6ntral Pension Accounting Officc, Trikoot-ll, Bhikaji Cama Place, New Delhi-

110066. Oetal{of l)hotocopicr Machincs arc as undcr:
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'i'r:rrns & Conditions:-

1. 'l'hc contract shall bc for a pcriod of onc ycar from thc datc from which thc contract is

s igncd.

Z. euotations of firms imposing thcir own tcrms & conditions shall bc trcatcd as rcjccted

straighLwaY.

:1. lncomplctc quotations and Iatc quotations arc Iiablc to bc rejectcd'

+. AMC of I)hotocopicr Machinc inclucics llcfilling of tonner, Maintcnance and supply of

sparcs parts rcquircci for maintcnancc of thc Photocopicr Machine'

ir. Scrvicrng, rcplaccmcnts, rcncwai ctc. shail bc carried out on sitc and only gcnuinc sparc

part/asscmblics shall bc uscd for thc purposc'

6. 'l'hc quotation should bc accompanicd by thc I:arnest Moncy Dcposit [l:MD) for an

amount of lLs. 5000/- in thc form of l)cmand I)raft drawn in favour of Pay & Accounts

Officcr, g/' - Cpng,'frikoot - II, Ilhikaji Cama placc, Il. K. Puram, Ncw Dclhi"l'hc IiMI)

shall bc rcfundcd to all thc unsucccssfulbiddcrs after complction of the sclcction process

oi' succcssful bid<lcr. Quotations which arc not accompanied by IiMI) will not bc

cnLcrtaincd.
'l . 'l'hc vendor may rnspcct thc systcm/machinc on any working days from 11.00 AM to 4'00

i)M bcforc submitting thc quotation'
g. 'l'hc company contract should not havc bccn tcrminatcci bcfore the cxpiry of the full tcrm,

in any ofthc prcvious ycars or currcnt ycar'

g. 'l'hc company must havc expcrtisc pcrsons in thc ficld of maintcnancc of photocopicr

machincs and its scrvicc cnginecr must bc knowlcdgcablc cnough to troubleshoot any

problcms rclatcd to photocopicr machincs'

i0.'l'hc Company/l;irm/l.lntcrpriscs intcnding to submit thc tcndcr shall bc authorizcd

organization in thc ficld of maintcnance of photocopicr machincs.

1 1. No advancc will bc providcd to thc suppiicr and installcr.

i 2. 'l'hc ratcs should bc quotccl in words and figurc. In casc rates quotcd in figurc and words

diifcr, thc ratcs quotcd in words shall bc takcn as final'

1.i.'l'hc ricpartmcnt shall havc cvcry right to canccl thc quotation at any time during the

pcriod of contract.
14.AII thc complaint should bc attcndcd within 24 hours, failing which penalty of lls. 100/'

pcr day will bc madc for not attcnding thc complaint.

15. lt shall bc rcsponsibility of thc firm to maintain all thc photocopy machincs in good

working conditions and takc prompt action to rectify thc machinc.

1 6. In casc of any disputc, thc dccision of thc Appropriatc Authority shall bc final.

17. 'l'hc l)cpartmcnt rcscrvcs thc right to incrcasc or dccrcase thc number of photocopicr

machincs offcrcd for annua] maintcnancc contract.

1t). Quotations should bc furnishcd only in company lettcr head with clcarly mcntion of GS'l'
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19.'fl)S (a) Zo/o will bc dcductcd from cach amount of bill submitted by thc

vcndor/contractor.
il0. Company should havc cxpcricncc of work with Govt. I)epartmcnts'

21. Quotcd rates shall remain valid for one year'

22.'lhc contract may be extended for further period at the same

requirement.
23.'fhe payment shall be made to vendor on monthly basis'

V

24.'l'hc contract may bc tcrminatcd, if it is found that thc agcncy is

occasion by thc any of thc l)cpartmcnts/lnstitutions/l,ocal

Undcrtaking, ctc.

Sr. Acco

rate of contract, subject to

blacklisted on previous

llodics/Public Scctor

Yours faithfully

(.opy to:-

1. I']S to CCfl'}), CI'}n0

2. I)A to ACA, CI'}A0

3. 0fficc ordcr filc

4. CI']AO's Wcbsitc


